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JET ENGINE EXHAUST ANALYSIS BY SUBTRACTIVE CHROMATOGRAPHY

INTRODUCTION

The incomplete combustion of nonhomogeneous hydrocarbon-
based fuels in turbine engines produces an exhaust containing a
complex mixture of organic compounds. To properly assess the
associated health and environmental effects, it is necessary to
analyze this organic eyhaust fraction. Such analyses can be
performed basically at tiiree levels: (1) gross assessment of
the total organic content; (2) determination of quantities of
organic compounds according to classes or types; and (3) specific
compound-by-compound quantitation.

Since each individual organic compound has an associated
degree of toxicity and environmnental impact, the ideal analysis
is the accurate identification and determination of the quantity
of each compound present. The USAF School of Aerospace Medicine
has performed this type of analysis using coupled gas chromatog-
raphy/mass spectrometry (GC/MS) to identify and quantitate
several hundred organic compounds in engine exhdust. However,
the procedure is extremely complex, time-consuming, and costly.

At the other extreme, total organic analyses are of little
value for studies requiring health and environmental information
since one must make the erroneous assumption that all of the
organic constituents have the same toxicities and propensities
for affecting the environment. It is known that part of the
hydrocarbons emitted are, in fact, nonreactive and have little
or no effect on health.

The second alternative (i.e., organic class analysis) may
well represent the most workable compromise between the detailed,
yet very costly, compound-by-compound evaluation and the non-
definitive total organic analysis. In this case, the assumption
of similar toxicities and environmental reactivities within a
particular class of compounds may be a reasonable approximation.
Such a technique is of value for more routine analyses, partic-
ularly where previous detailed studies have established general
profiles for the organic emissions.

This report details the refinement of an analytical scheme
based on solid sorbent sampling of the exhaust stream followed
by organic class analysis using subtractive chromatographic
techniques.

In March 1975 MRC, under contract with the USAF Aerospace
Research Laboratories (ARL), participated in a joint program with
the USAF Aero-Propulsion Laboratory (APL), the USAF School of
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Aerospace Medicine (SAM), and A. D. Little, Inc., aimed at
characterizing organic emissions in the exhaust from a T56 com-
bustor rig located at APL. The goal of this program was to
obtain a profile of the organic exhaust constituents so that a
more accurate assessment could be made of the potential environ-
mental and toxicological effects of jet engine exhaust.

The assembling of expertise from five organizations provided
a multi-faceted analytical program made up of varying approaches
reflecting specialized talent or analytical capabilities of each
organization. It was hoped that the data obtained by the dif-
ferent organizations would be corroborative as well as supple-
mental so that the results could be established with some degree
of confidence. Unfortunately, the results obtained in this joint
effort showed only qualitative agreement. The lack of quantita-
tive agreement emphasized the need for further refinement of the
techniques used.

The approach used by Monsanto Research Corporation (MRC) for
these studies was organic class analysis by subtractive chroma-
tography. The details of the sampling and analytical systems
used by MRC in these studies are available in the literature (1).
The sampling system (Fig. 1) consisted of a combination sorbent
trap containing sections of Tenax GC and Carbosieve B. This trap
was cooled to -78°C with crushed solid CO 2 during sampling. The
heart of the analytical system was the column arrangement shown
in Figure 2. The collected exhaust samples were thermally de-
sorbed from the sorbent traps into the analytical system and
passed through a column containing 1,2,3-tris(2-cyanoethoxy)pro-
pane (TCEP) as the stationary phase. This column retained water
and oxygenated and aromatic compounds and allowed the paraffinic
and olefinic compounds to elute rapidly. The switching valve
was positioned to direct the flow from the TCEP column into a
removable subtractor column and subsequently into a flame ioni-
zation detector (FID A). The two sections of the subtractor
column removed olefinic (Ag 2 SO 4 /H 2 SO4 ) and oxygenated (PdSO4 /
H2 SO4 ) compounds. At a predetermined time corresponding to the
elution of n-decane from the TCEP column, the valve was switched
to direct the water, aromatics, and oxygenates into the Chromo-
sorb 105 column, which was exterior to the GC oven and maintained
at ambient temperature. Due to the hydrophobic nature of Chro-
mosorb 105, the water passed through quickly. After the water
was eluted, the ChromosorD 105 column temperature was raised to
facilitate the elution of the aromatic and oxygenated portion of
the sample, which was detected at FID B.

In order to obtain the complete analysis, It was necessary
to have two samples of known sample volumes taken under identical
conditions. The first sample was analyzed without the subtractor
in the system and yielded the following data: (a) FID A response
= paraffins + olefins (+ light oxygenates), and (b) FID B
response = oxygenates + aromatics. Oxygenated compounds with

8
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retention times on TCEP shorter than that of propionaldehyde
eluted with the paraffins and olefins before the valve was
switched. Thus, they were included in the FID A response and
grouped with the olefins since they were also removed by the
subtractor. The second sample was analyzed with the subtractor
in the system and yielded the following data: (a) FID A
response = paraffins (total unreactive), and (b) FID B response =
oxygenates + aromatics.

Olefins were obtained by difference by subtracting the FID A
response of the second sample from the FID A response of the first
sample. The total reactive hydrocarbon value was obtained by
summing the values for olefins and oxygenates + aromatics. A
total hydrocarbon (THC) value was obtained by combining the total
reactive and total unreactive hydrocarbon values.

The data obtained from these analyses are summarized in
Table 1. At the same time that these samples were being col-
lected, on-line total hydrocarbon (THC) measurements were being
made by Aero-Propulsion Laboratory (APL) personnel. A comparison
of the THC values obtained by MRC and APL is given in Table 2.
At best only about 70% of the total hydrocarbons were recovered
by the MRC sampling system.

TABLE 1. HYDROCARBON ANALYSES SUMMARY (ppmC/%) FOR
MARCH 1975 JET ENGINE EXHAUST STUDIES

Fuel Olefins Oxygenates
(inlet + light + Total Total

pressure) oxygenates aromatics reactive unreactive THC

JP-4 54.6/12.7 257/59.8 312/72.6 118/27.4 430
(15 psig)

JP-4 22.8/25.6 52.5/59.0 75.4/84.7 13.6/15.3 89.0
(33 psig)

JP-4 10.2/34.9 17.0/58.2 27.3/93.5 1.86/6.4 29.2
(50 psig)

JP-5 77.7/66.4 117
(33 psig)
JP-8 81.7/74.3 110
(33 psig)

Alternate
fuel blend 16.7/22.6 50.8/68.6 67.5/91.2 6.48/8.8 74.0
(33 psig)

Alternate
fuel blend 18.2/19.8 62.4/67.8 80.8/81.6 11.4/12.4 92.0
(33 psig)

Isooctane 6.82/29.9 7.33/32.1 14.1/61.8 8.70/38.2 22.8
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TABLE 2. COMPARISON OF MRC AND APL TOTAL
HYDROCARBON (THC) RESULTS FOR THE
MARCH 1975 JET ENGINE EXHAUST STUDIES

Fuel MRC THC APL THC MRC THC/
(inlet pressure) (ppmC) (ppmC) APL THC

JP-4 430 636 68
U-5 psig)

JP-5 117 337 35
(33 psig)

JP-8 110 203 54
(33 psig)

Alternate 92.0 154 60
fuel blend
(33 psig)

JP-4 89.0 165 54
(33 psig)

Alternate 74.0 113 66
fuel blend
(33 psig)

JP-4 29.2 57 51
(50 psig)

Isooctane 22.8 32 71
(33 psiq)

Because of the low recoveries and several desirable refine-
ments of the system that tecame obvious during the course of
these studies, a new study was initiated to improve the quality
of the data obtainable from this analytical approach.

This study contained three areas of investigation:

1. Develop improved solid sorbent sampling devices for use
with subtractive chromatography analysis techniques.

2. Develop improved capability in subtractive chromatog-
raphy analysis techniques, and

3. Conduct a field demon.tration of the solid sorbent
sampling/subtractive chromatography analysis system.

This report contains the results of these investigations.
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I
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE AND DISCUSSION

Development of the Sampling System

Choice of Sorbent Materials

The poor recoveries obtained by the previous sampling system
as compared with the on-line THC values for the March 1975 stud-
ies indicated a need for improvement in the solid sorbent sam-
pling technique. in an attempt to explain these low recoveries,
samples were collected from -he APL combustor rig under similar
conditions to those used in the March 1975 studies. The sampling nq
system was modified by placing an evacuated bulb after the sor-
bent trap to collect the effluent that passed through the trap. -

Although the experiment was qualitative, the results showed that
the sample collected in the bulb contained organic compounds
which we-o of the same general composition as those collected in
the so, ben,. trap. These results confirmed that the trap capaci-
ties had Teen exceeded in the March 1975 studies with subsequent
low TiIC recove.'cries.

At least three factors could singly or in combination bu I
responsible for exceeding the trap capacities:

1. Inefficient sorbent material

2. Insufficient quantity of sorcnt

4
3. Improper sample volume (i.e., flow rate and/or time)

It was decided to examine the proper relationship between
these factors to develop a sorbent trapping system that would be
efficient for recovering jet engine exhaust samples.

Under an internally funded program MRC has been actively
pursuing the study of solid sorbent materials as sampling media
for organic compounds. One of the major products to come out of
these efforts is a detailed compilation of information from the
major sources of expertise in the area of solid sorbent samplinq.
During the process of compiling this information a new series of
sorbent materials that show promising sorbent characteristics was
identified. These are the Ambersorb resins (XE-340, XE-347, A
XE-348) produced by Rohm and Haas Company. The unique featute
about these sorbent materials is that they possess sorbent char-
acteristics that are intermediate between the porous polymer type
materials and the activated charcoal. They are produced by a
process which "carbonizes" a porous polymer material. The pro-
duct is a hard, shiny, black-beaded material. The promotional
literature suggests that these materials can be tailored to be
more porous polymer-like or more charcoal-like depending upon the
decree of carbonization. The promising forec-ast for these mate-
rials is tha- they will combine the hbst qualities of porous
polymers and activated charcoal to "bridge the qa! betwccu these,
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types of materials. For example, one would hope that they would
have the ability to trap highly volatile compounds but not be
adversely affected by water, a highly attractive feature for
exhaust sampling. -

Some preliminary evaluations have been made of the sorbent
characteristics of Ambersorb XE-340 (the most polymer-like of
the series). Holzer et al. (6) determined the specific retention
volumes for a group of normal alkanes on Ambersorb XE-340 at
25WC. The results of this work are given in Table 3.

TABLE 3. SPECIFIC RETENTION VOLUMES (Vg) FOR

SELECTED ALKANES ON AMBERSORB XE-340

Compound Vg at 250C (liters/g)

Ethane 0.8
n-Propane 8.5
n-Butane 81.0
n-Pentane 880.C
n-Hexane 7600.0
n-Heptane 74000.0

We have evaluated Ambersorb XE-340 for an EPA research pro-
gram (EPA Contract No. 68-02-2774) and have obtained similar
results (3). Our studies invclved the determination of retention
volumes at several temperatures for various hydrocarbons on a
column containing a known quanti.tyFFp Akmbersorb XE-340. Fiq-
tre 3 is a plot of the log of the Vg (retention volume corres-
ponding to the first detectable elution of a compound) versus
i/T ('K) for the studies conducted with Ambersorb XE-340 at MRC.

The time associated with each of the curves for the various com-
pounds represents the maximum sampling time before compound
breakthrough for a sample collected at 201C using 1 gram of
XE-340 and a flow rate of 30 ml/min. Based on the indicated
effectiveness of XE-340 for highly volatile compounds and the
anticipated sampling parameters, we decided to pursue the use of
this material for collecting the very volatile components in jet
engine exhaust.

Tenax-GC is probably the most widely used and most thor-
oughly characterized sorbent material for sampling volatile
organic compounds in air. It has very desirable characteristics
including high temperature limit (350 0 C'2 and low background
bleed. It is generally considered to be an effective sampling
material for compounds C6-C 7 and above. This, of course, is very
dependent on the sampling parameters. We have conducted exten-
sive studies of Tenax-GC as a sorbent material using a selection
of organic compounds representing a wide. range of volatilities
and polarities (4). Table 4 contains the capacity data and
theoretical sampling times for these test compounds.

13
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TABLE 4. CAPACITIES AND THEORETICAL SAMPLING TIMES
FOR TEST COMPOUNDS ON TENAX-GC AT 200C

FETvq a
No. Compound name (liters/g) Sampling time

1 n-liexadecane 1.3 x 105 41 years
2 Hexachloro-l,3-butadiene 1.15 x 104 19 weeks
3 Succinonitrile 1.04 x 104 17 weeks
4 iso-Octane 0.532 9 minutes
5 Bis-(2-chloroethyl)ether 1.06 x 10" 17 weeks
6 Ethylene glycol 120 34 hours
7 n-Butane 0.16 2.6 minutes
8 Propylene oxide 3.14 52 minutes
9 Acrylonitrile 9.35 2.6 hours

10 Phenanthrene 1.9 x 106 61 years
11 4-Bromodiphenyl ether 2.4 x 106 75 years
12 ;-Nitroaniline 2.9 x 104 48 weeks
13 Naphthalene 3260 5 weeks
14 1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene 1.57 x 10, 26 weeks
15 l-Nitroanisole 1.14 x 104 19 weeks
16 benzene 82 23 hours
17 Benzyl chloride 1.02 x 104 17 weeks
i3 Phenol 5460 9 weeks

aAssuming 0.5 g of sorbent material and 3C "il/mi" ipling

rate. IA
Based on the capacity data that we had on these two sorbent

materials, indicating that a sufficiently broad range of com-
pounds can be collected, it was decided that a sampling system
using a combination of these materials should be evaluated. Two
attractive features of this combination trap are:

1. Both materials have high temperature limits (>350'C)
and can be thermally desorbed under the same conditions
making containment in the same tube and single analysis
possible.

2. Both materials are hydrophobic and should be minimally
affected by the water in exhaust gases.

Once the selection of sorbent materials had been made, a
co4culation of theoretical trap capacities was made based on j

expected sampling parameters to see if this combination could be
expected to efficiently recover the organics from exhaust samples.
The design parameter that was used as a starting point for these
calculations was the sample tube size (1/4 in. O.D. x 6 in. long)
(0.6 cm 0.1). x 15.2 cm lona). This was chosen since the tube
furnace that was to be used for thermal desorption of the samples

15
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accommodated tubes of these dimensions. It was found that a
1/4 in. O.D. x 3/16 in. I.D. x 6 in. long (0.6 cm O.D. x 0.5 cm
I.D. x 15.2 cm long) stainless steel tube conveniently contained
n,0.2 g of Tenax-GC (8 cm) and 0.4 q of Ambersorb XE-340 (5 cm).

Table 5 can be used to illustrate the types of capacities that
would be expected for a tube containing these quantities of
sorbent materials.

TABLE 5. THEORETICAL CAPACITIES FOR REPRESENTATIVE
COMPOUNDS AT 20 0 C ON COMBINATION SORBENT TRAPS

Sot bent Compound Capacity

Tenax-GC: Benzene 16.4 (liters/0.2g)
Propylene oxide 0.6 (liters/0.2g)
n-Butane 0.03 (liters/0. 2)

Armberf:cirb Xt-340: n--Butane 42.4 (liters/0.4q)
Ethane 0.09 (liters/0.4g)
Methane 0.004 (liters/0.4cj)

The quantity of exhaust sampled in the March 1975 studies
was normally %0.8 liter. This amount proved to be more than
sufficient to carry out the class analysis, and the signal had
to be attenuated to keep the recorder trace on scale 'or this
reason a smaller sample size (100 ml) should provide _ufficient.-
sample to complete the analysis. It wa.s decided that -) sample
flow rate of 10 ml/min for 10 n: nutes, providing a total of
100 ml of sample, would be a cc venient size for th-'s progral.
From the capacity data using tr escribed t, 'e ' -sign (0.2
Tenax-GC and 0.4 g Ambersorb XE-,40) and sampiing arameters
(10 ml/min for 10 minutes) one could expect to retain essentially
all of the organics except methane.

Conditioning of Sorbent Materials

It is usually the case ti. - ccmmercially available sorbent
materials are not suitable for use as sampling media in the con-
"dition received because of interfering background impurities that
are desorbed under the conditions used tor sample desorption.
The degree to which this is a problem depends largely ye;on the
individual sampling problem, particularly the comparative level
of the sample to be collected with that of the background impur-
ities. In any case it is essential to do at least a minimum
preconditioning of the sorbent material which corresponds to
cycling it through the desorption procedure and evaluating th':
background level.

As an extra precaution we used a more stringent "clean-up"
procedure for the sorbents used in the jet exhaust seu"•i';s. 'This

4
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roruccdure involved both solvent clean-up and thermal precondi-
t ioning. The details for each of the sorbents are as follows:

.A-mbcrsorb XE-340--The Ambersorb XE-340 resin was conditioned
bv a, series of solvent extractions using methylene chloride,
::.teIthncl, and distilled water. Each extraction was for 24 hours

in a Soxhiet extractor. After the final extraction, the XE-340
was dried in a vacuum oven at ý100'C overnight and stored in a
vacuum desiccator until being packed into sampling tubes.

Tenax-GC--The Tenax-CC was preconditioned using a series of
•oxhlet extractions involving pentane (24 hours), ethyl acetate
(24 hours), and methanol (72 hours). Following the final extrac-
tion, the Tenax was dried in a vacuum oven at 1I000 C overnight
and stored in a vacuum desiccator until being packed into the
samplinq tubes.

Preparation of Sorbent Sampling, Tubes

The sorbent samplinq tubes to be used in the jet engine
exhaust studies were made of 1/4 in. O.D. x 3/16 in. I.D. x 6 in.
long (0.6 cm O.D. x 0.5 cm I.D. x 15.2 cm long) stainless steel
tubing. The choice of stainless steel was made to provide ruc-
gedness to the sampling tubes and prevent breakage that was
experienced in earlier tests due to extrerres of heat and stresses
durinq samplina. The problems with compound reactivity on metal
surfaces and higher backgrounds are not so critical at the high
concentrations that are anticipated in exhaust samples.

The stainless steel tubes were filled with •0.2 g Tenax-GC
and %0.4 g Ambersorb XE-340 separated by a plug of silanized
,;lass wool and contained by similar plugs at each end. Figure 4
is a schematic of the sampling tube.

GLASS WVOOL-.6"- - --- ___

SAMPLE FLOW -- DESn RPTION FLOW
I. -8cm -. L / -"-5 cm-----"--i

A TENAX-GC (-0. 2g) AMBERSORB XE-340 I - 0. 4gGL-ASS WOOL :,

GLASS WOOL

MATERIAL: 1/4 "O.D. Y 3/16" I.D. STAINLESS STEEL TUBING

Figure 4. Combination sorbent sampling tube
for jet engine exhaust studies.
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After packing, the tubes were thermally conditioned .u t 100UC

under a flow of He for 16 hours. As indicated in Figure 4, the
sample flow direction is throuch the Tenax first, then throu'h
the Ambersorb. This allows the higher molecular weight comuioundt-

to be collected on the Tenax while the more volatile ccn'pounas
are collected on the Ambrsorb. Desorption is in the cppcsite
direction (backflush) so that the less volatile compounds never
come in contact with the Ambersorb.

Evaluation o-f Samr)lina Characteristics of Sorbcnt Tubes

The combination Tenax-SC/Ambersorb XL-340 sorbent sawoling. -

tubes were evaluated using known concentrations ot test compounds
generated on the standard sample ceneration system des'ribed in
Appendix A. The first compound to be evaluated was heptane. Tt
was dc:u' to c]enerate these samp)les at ielatively high l(e0vels
to test tho caracities of the traps in sira(ile compound concen-
tration rc:;uc: thit would be simi 1ar to the total hydrocarbon
concentrti(ons anticipated for exhaust samples. Such con.itions
would reoresent the "worst case" for an,'. single compound, J:C-_
tane vapors were cenerated at a level of .400 ppm (%2806 p'pmC) Jr
nitroqen usinc the dynamic generation system. Samples were
collected for 2, 4, 5, 6, 8, and 10 minutes at 10 ml/min using
the combination sorbent traps. These samples were subsequently
thermally desorbed at 3001C using a modified Chromalytics Con-
centrator and analyzed with FID. A plot of sampling time versus
integrator counts is shown in Figure 5. The linear plot indi-
cates a qa'antitative recovery of the heptane. In addition, a
backup tube collected in sr s w the 10-minute sample sluwcd
no breakthrouch of heptane.

BEI ST ON LIE: 3.12x -0. 10

?2 5

1.0 03.

INT[GRATOR C(, ,T , x i"--5

Figure 5. Sampling time versus inteorator count.:;
for 400 pum heptane, at 1') :1 un
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',fhe second compound to be evaluated was pentane. There was
some concern about our ability to recover pentane quantitatively
since licilzer (6) had cited an inability to quantitatively desorb
pontano from Ambersorb XE-340 at 300 0 C (the desorption tempera-
turc wc used). Pentane was generated at 'm520 ppm (,2600 ppmC).
Samples were collected for 2, 4, 5, 6, 8, and 10 minutes. As in
the case of heptane, the linear plot of sample time versus inte-
,,rator counts (Fig. 6) indicates quantitative recovery. No
Lreakthrough was observed in the backup tube for the 10-minute
sample.

10 BEST ST. LINE Y -3. 20x -0.15

E 8

5 5

4'

3
2

0I I ____

1.0 2.0 3.0

INTEGRATOR COUNTS ( x 10 -

Figure 6. Sampling time versus integrator counts
for 520 ppm pentane at 10 ml/min.

The combination sampling tube was also evaluated using
methanol as a representative volatile oxygenate. These types of
polar compounds are the ones that have traditionally given prob-
2ems with activated charcoal sampling due to reactivity and/or
irreversible adsorption. Methanol was generated at ý,1080 ppm
usincg the sample generation system and samples of 1, 2, 4, 5, 6,
8, and 10 minutes were collected at 10 ml/min. The plot of sam-
pling time versus integrator counts is shown in Figure 7. Al-
though not as linear as the plots for pentane and heptane, there
appears to be satisfactorily consistent recovery of methanol
using this technique. Two of the points (4 and 10 minutes) seem
to deviate appreciably from the line. If these two points are
excluded, an excellent straight line relationship is obtained
for the remaining points as indicated by a correlation coeffi-
cient of 0.9997. Unfortunately, each of these points represents

Sin.;lu sample, and due to time restrictions it was not possible
to repeaot Lhe experiments.
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I - BEST ST. LINE *PTS y OsLL. D Y ) x -0
iii - CCRR. COEFF. C ~9?!
B ES' S' L IEALL PIS CIL[)iD lb . 44 -

4' CORR. COEFF 0 97l3

01

13 ?3 3.0 41U

INTEGRAIOR CC -:ATS 10 .4

Figure 7. Sampling time versus intearcator counts

for 1080 m, etitnol at 10 rli/':ln.

*ihe comb di. i Ltap was a]so evaluated usinr: a '-:xtu.r. cfj
comoounds to be used as calibration standards for the jet enine 4
exhaust stucies. The mixture consistcJ of 1i ml each of (Intar, e,
heptane, decan2. beonzene, toluene, r.-xyiene, and >-xvlene. This --
"was introduced into the sample c;eneration system at the rate of
0.0121 "oi/min and a diluent ca.i-icr flow of 1000 ml/rrin. No
further dilution was made. The concentrations of the various
components in the effluent from the sample generation sst\'SP arc
given in Table 6.

TABLE 6. CONCENTRATION 9F TEST MIXTURE COMPONENTS
T , S,, LF•Z ... ... T T.. . S ST MF' EFFLUENT

Coitpound ppM I)JjC

Pentane 0.3-7 1.84
Hleotane 0. 33 2.28
Decane 0.22 2.20
Benzene 0.48 2.88
Toluone 0.40 2.80

XvI-eene 0. 3, 2 .76
::- y i ':'" ] . % 2 . " ,
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Asample was collected for 17 minutes at 10 ml/rin using the
combination Tenax/Ambersorb trap. The chromatogram for this

;aniple is shown in Figure B. The "subtracted" and "unsubtracted"
traces refer to the splitting of the sample to achieve analysis
with and without the olefin/oxygenate subtractor respectively
(see section on 'Developr;ent of the Analytical System," p. 25).
Also included is the chromatogram for the backup tube (bottom
two traces) used in series with the sampling tube during sample
collection. The recovery of these compounds was excellent, and
no significant breakthrough above tube background was detected.

A similar experiment was run with the addition of 4 times
the volume of water (compared to the volume of sample added).
This produced a concentration of -.65 ppm water. There was no
detectable change in the recovery efficiency, and no sample
breakthrough occurred as the result of the addition of water.

]n order to evaluate the effectiveness of the combination
trap foi collecting gaseous compounds, the sample generation sys-
tem, was modified to accomnodate gas cylinders containing standard
cas concentrations. This series of studies involved the use of
two sorbent tubes in series to check for sample breakthrough. A
1060 ppm methane standard was collected at 10 ml/min for 10 min-
utes. Analysis of the two tubes showed definite breakthrough
with as much or more of the CH. collected on the second tube as
the first. Figure 9 contains the chromatcgrams for the analysis
of the two tubes from a similar experiment using 1025 ppm ethane.
Only a very small amount (<2%) of the ethane was detected on the
second tube. Ethylene (1010 rpm) showed no detcctable break-
through when sampled at 10 ml/min for 10 minutes. These data
indicate that the combination Tenax/Anbersorb trap should effi-
ciently collect all volatile organic compounds except methane
at room temperature under the anticipated sampling conditions
(i.e., 10 ml/min for 10 minutes).

The evaluation of the sorbent traps was much less extensive
than had originally been planned because of limitations of time
and funding. Nevertheless, the preliminary data indicated that
this selection of sorbent materials should be effective in
collecting the organic compounds from jet engine exhaust.

[ifferences F2rom Previously Used] Sampling: Svstem

One of the main thrusts of the current program was to im-
prove the sampling system used in the March 1975 studies so that
samples could be collected more efficiently and conveniently.
It is worthwhile to enumerate the differences in this sampling
system compared to that used in the 1975 studies. The following
areas differ significantly in the two systems:
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Material - The sampling tubes used in the 1.975 studies
were glass. As discussed earlier, the tubes
used in this study were stainless steel for
added strength.

Tube Capacity - In both cases the sample tubes were made of
in. (0.6 cm) O.D. tubina and were 6 in.

(15.2 cm) ]cr'.. However, the tubes used in
1975 had a 2 mm I.D. while thu current tubes
have a 5 mm J.D. providing for 6 times the
volume of sorbent material.

Sorbent Material - In both studies, combination sorbent traps
were used. In 1975 the sorbents were Tenax-
GC and CcarbosiCvo B. The current tubes con-
tain Ambersorb YE-340 rather than Cari'osi<ve ,.

Samplinc Y.. , - In 1975 the traps were coece,: tr, ct ry jcII
temperature auring samplini. The current -N

studies were conducted at room -emnetature.

Samoling Rate - in 1975 the sampling rate was 60-70 ml/min. A

The current studies used sampiinu rates of
10 ml/min.

Sampling Time - Typical sampline, tin•. .in, the ']975 Studies
were ,4,13 minutes. r'Yen-minute sampling tijcs
were normally usee for th( .e studies.

Flow Rate Control
and Measurement - In 1975 the flow through the sampling tube was

controlled by a needle valve, and measurements
of the flow rate were made continuously during
the sampling period usino a soap bubble meter.
The flows charged appreciably during the sam-
plin n period. The current method used a mass
flow sensor/control.ler to maintain the flow at
a preset 10 mljmin durino the samp Iinu perieo.

In summary, all three of the areas (bcrbent material,
cuantity of material, and sample volume) that most significantly
affect sampling capacity were modified in the current sampling il
system to produce a more effective system for collectingq crqanics :
in jet engine exhaust. The success of these modifications is
illustrated by t.he TIIC recovery data compared with on-line data
presented in the section on "Sampling and Analysis o1 Jet CA.J ire
Exhaust" (n. 35).
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Development of the Analytical System

Evaluation of Aromatic/Oxygenate Differentiation Techniques

One of the major improvements of the analytical method that
was sought during these studies was a technique for separately
estimating the aromatic and oxygenate content of the exhaust
samples. The previous analyses (March 1975) had lumped these
into a single category (aromatics and oxygenates) of "reactive"
hydrocarbons. Two approaches were evaluated as possible solu-
tions to the aromatic/oxygenate differentiation.

The first approach was to use PdSO4 /H 2 SO, on Chromosorb W
as a subtractor column. This material had already been shown
to be an effective oxygenate subtractor as demonstrated by the
removal efficiencies in Table 7.

TABLE 7. EFFICIENCY OF PdSOu/H 2 SO" AS AN
OXYGENATE SUBTRACTOR (80 0 C)

Conc., Efficiency,
Compound 1g % compound removed

Acetaldehyde 100 99.1
n-Propionaldehyde 67 100
n-IButyraldehyde 22 100
Allyl ether 98 100
2-Methyl furan 125 100
Methyl acetate 53 100
Acetone 25 100
Methanol 19 100

it was hoped that aromatic compounds passina through this
subtractor would not be retained and thus a basis for the differ-
entiation of aromatic from oxygenated species would be realized.

The initial experiment to examine this possibility showed
promise. An eight-port switching valve was configured in such
a way as to allow a %25 cm section of Teflon tubing (•2 mm I.D.)
packed with PdSO,4 /H2 S0 4 on Chromosorb W to be manually switched
in or out of the chromatographic column flow system. The
responses from the FID detection of samples of benzene with and
without the subtractor at a temperature of 301C are shown in
Figure 10. The responses are essentially identical indicating
that only an insignificant amount, if any, of the benzene was
retained by the subtractor.

The case for toluene, Figure 11, was much different. A
comparison of the FID responses for toluene with and without the
subtractor at 301C (Fig. 11) showed that a significant portion
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Figure 10. FID response for identical 0.2 J.1 (176 ii(.,)
injections of benzene without (w/o) and with

•'--1

a IdSOI./11SO1 subtractor in the chromatographic

counflow system at a t CMnp eratur e of 30)C.

,2I

Figjure 11. FDresponse for identical 0.2 1z (1763;

injections of bonzene without (w/o) and wit'h
a PdSO("/1./2SOJ" subtractor in the chronatograp'-;If:
counflow sy 'ste1 at a t emueraturc o, f 31)'C.
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of the toluene was removed by the subtractor. The effect was
more dramatically illustrated with m-xylene in which case no FID
response was obtained with the subtractor in the system indica-
ting total removal of the m-xylene.

At elevated temperatures the subtraction efficiency of
PdSO/1I 2 5SO, for aromatics was increased. Figure 12 contains
the FID responses for samples of benzene with and without the
subtractor at 1001C. Only a very small portion of the benzene
was unretained. Both toluene and ,:-xylene were completely removed
at 100 0 C. It was hoped that perhaps at elevated temperatures
the efficiency of PdSO4/H 2 SO" for oxygenate removal might be
reduced. Methanol was selected as a representative oxygenate
and evaluated with PdSO/H 2 SO4 at 1001C. The removal efficiency
was still 100%. A summary of these data is contained in Table 8.

0

L.J
Ln

0

LU 4J)

MCM

V) V1

NJ

Figure 12. .ID 'esponse for identical 0.2 •i] (176 ,g)
injections of benzene without (w/o) arid with
a PdSOI/112 SO4 subtractor in the chromatoyraphic
flow system at a temperature of J.00 0 C.
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TABLE 8. dSO.4 ,/1I12SO, SUBTRACYOR EFFICIENCY DATA

Comoound Mass ( qg) , Removed 930CC • Rcmoved _Jl00°C

Benzene 176 0. 74 89.3
Toluen(c 173 58.4 100
"-Xylene 173 100 100

Methanol 159 100 100

These data show that PdSO./U 2 SO 4 is definitcly not suitable
for obtaining aromatic/oxygenate differentiation.

The explanation for the removal of aromatic compounds hy
PdSO,/I12 SO. most likely involves the formation of the aromatic
sulfonl- ai accord incg to the reaction:

S } )

which is probably catalyzed by th,2 palladium. The res;ultingB
sulfonic acid is then retained thr-u:rh specific interaction .. ith
the Pd ir, the liquid phase. Such a!. cxr:.:lanation is consiste:;A
with the more facile removal of touheic, and xvlene compared to
benzene since the sulfonation of th.. -compounds i s more readily
accomplished due to the activation effect of the methyl qroups.
A hichcr temperature would al >o b1 ) :(pctLd to promote this
reaction as was observed.

Because the PdSO4 /iH 2 SO. subtractor also efficiently rceimoved
aromatic compounds, it was of no value in differentiating bet-w,:en
oxygenates and aromatics. 'Ihis subt raction abilitv was usuld,
however, to achi-eve ._I more accurate inLctrr•etation of the data
for the aromat cs and oxygenate fraction tha., was obtained in
the previous study (see section on "Output from Analysis," p. 33).

A second approach that was evaluated for the differentia-
tion of arc!,.atics/ox'gonats '. th . use of the lanthanldc.
chelate, tris-(i,1, ,2,2,3,3-he(itaf!uero-7,7-cimethyl-4,6-octa-
nedionato)europium (1l1), commonly called Pu (fod).3. The ratinnalc:
behind this approach is that Eu(fod) 3 intracts with oxygcnated
cumpounus u•ne to its capacity for accomrmodatinc: extra electron
donors in its coordination sphere. This i;it-eraction forms the,
basis for the so-ca)led "nrur shift re&agýr.L " e hnomenon of- v ,hich
Eu(focd)3 I. one o'- tit- ";urc widel2y J:.:O (1h" 1u,(frod) ha . t, JJ
incorporate:d j2:to t!,h, stationary phase of , cl(rorlmatooraph ic
co u rin in order to study the Ir:tcr, ._ons l,...-n C

oMl)nounds and the europium chelate (2I. It wno he.{.('d i.at
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a similar approach could be used to selectively retard oxygen-
ated compounds while allowing the aromatics to pass through the
column, thus achieving the aromatic/oxygenated differentiation.

To test this concept a column was prepared as follows. A
0.13 molar solution of Eu(fod) 3 was prepared by dissolving
0.2022 q Eu(fod)3 in 1.5 g squalane. The solution was dissolved
in 10 ml CH2Cl 2 and added to a slurry of 8.5 g Chromosorb P
(60/80 mesh) in 20 ml CH2 Cl 2 . After mixing, the CH2 C1 2 was re-

moved using a rotary evaporator and a water aspirator at room
temperature. This packing was placed in a 4 in. x ', in. O.D.
(10 cm x 0.6 cm) x 2 mm I.D. glass column and conditioned over-
night at 1001C.

Retention times obtained on this column for a selected
group of compounds at 80'C and carrier flow (He) of 60 ml/ruin
are given in Table 9.

TABLE 9. RETENTION TIMES FOR SELECTED
COMPOUNDS ON Eu(fod)3 COLUMN

Compound Minutes

n-flexane 0.55
n-Decane 14.78
Methanol 0.29
Acetone 0.32
Benzene 0.82

From these retention times it is obvious that such a column
is unsatisfactory for ichieving the oxygenate/aromatic differen-
tiation. The problem lies in the fact that it is necessary to
incorporate the Eu(fod) 3 in some solution as the stationary phase
in order to achieve the best contact for the oxygenate inter-
action (i.e., in solution). Unfortunately this "solvent" (in
this case squalane) functions as a normal chromatographic
stationary phase and retains the compounds that do not interact
with Eu(fod) 3 (e.g., aromatics) according to normal chrcmato-
graphic principles (i.e., vaoor pressure, solubility, Dolarity).
The interactions between the oxygenates and the Eu(fod,-, are too
weak to offset the gross effect of the squalane solvent, and the
column functions very similarly to a column which has squalane
as its liquid phase.

Subsequent to these studies we have learned of the success-
ful use of Eu(fod) 3 coated en controlled porosity glass beads
wi.thout a solvent as an oxygenate subtractor (9). The details
of this work were unavailable at the time that the sampling was
conducted so that this technology could not be used in the cur-rent studies. It does, however, offer a possible solution to
the problem for future applications.
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The lack of success in these attempts to further extend the
compound class characterization technique by developing a method
for differentiating between aromatics and oxygenates led to the
decision to deemphasize this effort. This decision was based on
limitations of funding and time and the L-e] ief that: more bene-
ficial information could be obtained by applying the remaining
resources to the area of sampling technology. I
Improved Speed and Ease of o0eration I

The analytical system that was used in the March 1975
studies had some features that made the analysis slow and rela-
tivply cumbersome. For example, the use of a two-column system
(FIcic. 2) with a manual valve switch during the analytical z-un and
the requirement for two identically collected samples to obtain
a single analysis creatly encumbered the analytical method. A
major er.hasis :n this program was directed toward improvinci the
analytical method in terms of speed and ease of operation.

The purpose of the Chromosorb 105 column in the previous
system (Fig. 2, was to allow the water to pass throughl ralioJ.]v

while retaining the oxygenated and aromatic compounds. Ho.wve(2r,
the relatively high concentrations of water in the actual samnles A
never proved to be a problem in the analyses since the FID re--
sponse associated with the presence of water was insignificantly
small compared to the hydrocarbon response. This lead to the
cor:clusion that the &Lr-inosorb 105 column Tperformed an unrece(s-
sarv funrtior and could b eimir'-t... r: eliminating this J
column it was no longer necessary to modify the gas chromatocgrap-h
so that a column with senýarate heating capabilities couid be
located external to the oven. This also eliminated the reqiuire-
ment for switchinc the carrier flow during the, analysis.

A second modification that was made in the analytical
system was to split the column effluent such that half of the
flow passed directly into a flame ionization detector while the
other half was di.rected through the olefin and oxygenate sub-
t.rector column (Aq'SO/1 2 SO4 and PdSO/1112 SOQ) and subsequently
into a second flame ionization detector. This provided for both
"subtracted" and "unsubtr-.c" anai"ses on a single sample elim-

inating the need for duplicate samplUs. The basic flow schematic
for the analytical system used in these studies is shown in
Figure 13.

A
The implementation of these noditicatioi;s cut the analy.sIs

time by more than %C.and eliminrated several manual opcratlcilns
Ue.g. , valve switching and insertion of subtractors) from thu

aralytical process.
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Sample n IAnaltia ColumnI FID B

Ag2SO4/H2S04
PdSO4/H2S04

Figure 13. Flow diagram for analytical system.

Instrumentation

The analytical system used for the jet engine exhaust
samples centered around a conventional gas chromatograph (GC)
equipped with dual flame ionization detectors (FID). The unique
features of this system were the method of sample introduction
aad the data processing capabilities.

The chromatograph used in these analyses was a Hewlett-
Packard Model 5710 GC. The samples were introduced by means of
a modified Chromalytics Concentrator (Model 1047). This unit
normally functions to thermally desorb samples from sorbent sam-
pling tubes and reconcentrate or "focus" the sample on a second
sorbent trap. This second trap is then switched into the normal
carrier system and heated to desorb the sample in a backflush
mode onto the analytical column. The necessity to "focus" sam-
ples and introduce them onto the analytical column in a single
"slug" is most acute when sampling has been done over an extended
period (e.g., hours) and the sample has become significantly
dispersed throughout the sampling tube.

For the jet engine exhaust sampling the time necessary to
,icsorb and reconcentrate the sample on the second trap was com-
:)arable to the total sampling time so that no advantage would
bc realized in this reconcentration step. Consequently, the
Chromalytics unit was modified so that the sampling tube itself
"could be switched into the normal carrier flow path and thermally
desorbed in a backflush mode onto the analytical column (see
section on "Chromatographic Analysis," p. 40).

Through various tests and evaluations it was determined
that the optimum thermal desorption procedure was a 30-second
preheat period at 3000C under no-flow conditions before switching
Lhe sorbent trap into the carrier flow path. The temperature was
maintained at 300 0 C and the tube remained in the carrier flow
path throughout the entire analysis. The switching valve was
maintained at 2501C continuously. The Chromalytics Concentrator
h;,i very good thermal desorption characteristics because of its
rapid temperature rise capabilities (e.g., room temperature to
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,,SOrb X2-.?,4., , quite comt Itble with thermal desorpti
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.. qure 14. background from therilý-,a desorption of combination
nax,-GC/Ambersorb XE-340 sampling tube.

The other unique feature of the analytical system was the
data interface with a ,iewlett-Packard Model 3354 laborator\, data

stem equipped with a 321-< computcr and dual disc data storage
c:apability. This meant that the. data collected during the
,,nalses could be stored for subsequent. computer reduction.
'his capability great ly : XqCd! ted the 0rocessi ng of the data

roI-.l the exhaust sampling studies.

Analytical Column

The analytical column to be used for the jet engine exhaust
studies is a 12 ft. x 1/8 in. (366 cm x 0.3 cm) O.D. nickel
column packed with 10% 1,2,3 tris-(2-cyanoethoxy)propane (TC.P)
on 100/120 mesh Chromosorb G (acid washed) (Supelco, Inc.).
The choice of this column is based on previous experience (4, 8)
that demonstrated the ability of TCEP for retaining oxygenated
and aromatic compounds. The performance characteristics arc such
that essentially all oxygenated compounds (except acetaldehyde)
and all aromatics have longer retention times than saturated ,1nd
olefinic hydrocarbons of carbon numbers 10 or less. The separa-
tion characteristics of this column are demonstrated with the



test mixture in Figure 8. Note that benzene elutes after decane.
Actually, undecane was also found to elute before methanol,
acetone, and benzene. A mixture of compounds including heptane,
decane, benzene, toluene, and xylene was used to calibrate the
detector response over the range of compounds collected in the
jet exhaust samples. Each of these compounds was used as a
standard for a particular area of the chromatogram. This made
it possible to compare the areas under the chromatograms from
the exhaust samples with compounds having similar characteristics
and retention times. It was believed that this would be a more
accurate way of assessing the hydrocarbon content rather than
calibrating with a single standard. The analytical column was
operated at an isothermal temperature of 80 0 C and flow rate of
50-60 ml/min for the jet exhaust samples.

Subtractor Column

A subtractor column was used to remove olefinic, oxygenate,
and aromatic compounds. The subtractor column consisted of a
6 in. x ¼ in. (15.2 cm x 0.6 cm) O.D. x 4 mm I.D. glass tube
containing two sections: Ag 2 SO4 /H 2 SO4 on Chromosorb W (0.5 g)
and PdSO4 /H 2 S0 4 on Chromosorb W (0.5 g). The Ag 2 SO4 /H 2 SO4 served
as an efficient olefin and aromatic subtractor, while- the
PdSO4 /H 2 SO4 served as an oxygenate subtractor. The effectiveness
of this trap for olefin subtraction was tested using 1-butene.
The total removal is demonstrated in Figure 15. The effective-
ness of aromatic subtraction is demonstrated in Figure 8. The
subtractor was also tested with representative oxygenates, and
100% removal was obtained for acetone, methanol, ethanol, pro-
panol, and butanol. These test compounds were run to verify the
activity of the current preparations of the subtractor materials.
Their efficiency for accomplishing these class subtractions is
well documented (1).

The effluent from the analytical column was split so that
one half passed directly into a FID while the other half passed
through the subtractor column and then into a second FID. By
simultaneously monitoring the signals from both FID's a compari-
son was made between the chromatograms of subtracted and unsub-
tracted sample.

Output From Analysis

The analysis accomplished by the subtractive chromatographic
technique described above provides the following data:

FID A = Subtracted Sample

FID B = Unsubtracted Sample

Paraffinic (5 Clo) = FID A (Heptane and Decane)
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Figure 15. Demonstration of subtraction efficiency

for olefins of combination A9 2 SSO./H 2 0S.
and PdSGO/H2 SO subtractor.

Olefinic (•C 1 o) = FID B - FID A (iievtane and Decane)

Paraffinic (>C 1 0 ) = FID A (Benzene, Toluene, and Xylene)

Aromatic + Oxygenated + Olet-nic (xC~o) - i -lU B FID A
(Benzene, Toluene, and Xylene)

The compounds in parentheses are the standards by which
the various classes were calibrated. The above relationships
demonstrate how the data were processed to assess the contribu-
tions from the various classifications of compounds. The
paraffinic compounds were indicated by the subtracted sample
response (FID A) Those of C1 o or less were obtained by sumiunc
the contributions from the areas of the chromatogram calibrated
against heptane and decane. Those >C1 o were obtained by summing
the areas calibrated against benzene, toluene, and xylene. The
olefinic contribution (SC1 o) was obtained by subtracting the
subtracted sample response (FID A) from the unsubtracted response
(FID B) during that portion of the chromatogram calibrated
against heptane and decane. That area of the chromatogram that
was calibrated against benzene, toluene, and xylene produced th,
contribution due to oxygenates, aromatics, and olofins 'Ci.
subtracting the subtracted sample response (FID A) from tir , un-
subtracted response (BI') 3) during this time : r>.,r' .
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Differences From Previously Used Analytical System

The system used for the analysis of the jet exhaust samples
collected in March 1975 differs significantly from that used in
the current studies. The following is a summary of the most
notable differences:

Deletion of the Chromosorb 105 Column - In the 1975 studies
a Chromosorb 105 column was used in series with
the TCEP to senarate water from the oxygenate +
aromatic fraction. Since water was found not to
present a problem, this column was eliminated in
the current analytical scheme.

Sample SplittincQ - In the 197 5 studies two identically
collected samples were required for a single anal-
vsis. One was analyzed with the subtractor in j
the system and the other without the subtractor.
Because of the changes in the analytical system,
the current studies required only a single sample
which was split to obtain subtracted and unsub-

Data Obtained - The use of the subtractor has been extended
in the current system to oxygenates and aromatics.Previously it was assumed that all compounds elut-

ing after a certain time were either oxygenates A
or aromatics. The new technique accounts for
higher paraffins (>Clo) that may be present.

Data Reduction - The current analytical system is interfaced
with a laboratory data system that was used to
accomplish the total data reduction for the jet
exhaust studies. In 1975 the data were reduced
using an integrator and manual manipulatlon (p~a-
nimetry). The speed and ease of data reduction
were significantly increased.

The changes that were made in the analytical system not only%
improved the quality of the data but also greatly facilitated the
analysis of the jet engine exhaust samples.

Sampling and Analysis of Jet Engine Exhaust

Exhaust Sample Collection
A

On 38-20 January 1978 exhaust samples were col~ect,2d from
a J85-5 jet engine at the Aero-Propulsion Laboratory, Wright-
Patterson Air Force Base, Ohio. This sampling and analysis pro-
qramr Lnvolved three organizations:

V3 5 :; I
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1. Aero-Propulsion Laboratory (APL) - operation of jet
engine and on-line total hydrocarbon analyses.

2. Monsanto Research Corporation (tRC) - solid sorbernt
sampling and subtractive chromatographic analysis.

3. USAF School of Aerospace Medicine (SAM) - cryogenic
and solid sorbent sampling and GCCMS analysis.

MRC collected a total of 15 samples during this series of
tests. The test matrix indicatino the conditions and numbers
of samples is given in Table 10. Additional samples (numbers
in parentheses,,Table 10) were collected on 9 February 1978ý when

it appeared that a computer malfunction at MIRC had resulted in
the loss of a substantial portion of the 18-20 January data.
Fortunatelv, these data were later recovered.

TABLE 10. TEST MIATRIX FOR MRC SAMPLES

No. of samples at
J85-5 Conditions stated conditions

Approx. 10 min 20 min
Power Fuel APL TIIC 10 ml/min 10 ml/min Other

a
IDLE 46% rpm JP-4 b _600 5(2) - -

IDLE 46% rpm Alt. fuel .200 5(3) - 2(2)
CRUISE 75% rpm JP- -500 (3) 3 -

8Numbers in parentheses indicate samples collected on

9 February 1978.

bAlternate fuel is a blend of JP-4 with xylene added to brine

the total aromatic content to 25.1'..

The system depicted in Figuie 16 was used to transport the
exhaust samples to the on-line THC analyzer (Beckman Model 402)
and the collection system. All sample transfer lines were heated
to •Il00 C. A schematic of the sample collection system is shown
in Figure 17. Only the MRC trap was used to collect samples

during the 9 February tests.

The MRC collection system (rig. 18) consisted of a ', in.
(0.6 cm) stainless steel toggle valve (White- Valve Company), a
combination Ambersorb XE-34C/Tenax-CC sorbent trap, and a Brooks
Mo~del 5841 thermal mass flo~w sensor/cu•ntroller to maintain a
precise flow rate durinc the sampltinai prrroc.
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MRC - Monsanto Research Corporation
SAM - School of Aerospace Medicine
APL - Aero-Propulsion Laboratories

Figure 17. Exhaust simpl!e collection s',stcg.
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In several instances a second sorbent tube was placed in
series with the first to evaluate the possibility of sample
breakthrough. In addition, the on-line THC analyzer could be
configured by appropriate valving to monitor the effluent from
the sampling devices. The sampling time was defined by timing
the period between opening and closing of the toggle valve.

The rationale for the selection of Anbursorb XE-340 (Ikohm
and Haas) and Tenax-GC (Applied Science Laboratories, Inc.) as
the sorbent materials is presented in the section on "Choice of
Sorbent Materials," p. 12. A schematic of the sampling tubes is
presented in Figure 4. The tubes were constructed of '; in. O.D.
x 3/16 in. I.D. x 6 in. long (0.6 cn O.D. x 0.5 cm I.D x 15..2 cm)
stainless steel tubing and contained 0.2 g Tenax-GC (60/8L mesh)
and '.0.4 a Ambersorb XE-340 (unsieven) wLtIh silanized c.];s wool
,-lugs at ioth ends and separatinrj the uot.bent materials. The
sorbent r::terials were preconditioned as debscribed in the secti.on
on "Conrd-i4tionirnq of Sorbent M:- Lerials," p. 1i. 'T];: traus WLIru
thermal yv uosorbed at 300'C under N2 flow for 16 hoars pri or to
sampling. The tubes were cappled with ]l.s.itc tubino cans durinm,
transfer and storage to prevent cornlaminaLion.

The sampling tubes we-re pasitioned such that the flow was
directed throuch the Tenax-GC first and then through the Amber-
sorb XE-340. Our previ{•us evaluat-ions (see section on "Chioice
of Sorbent sMaterials," p. 12) led to the u..c- of tihe fo]loviwi rmg
sampling parameters:

Ilow Pate = 10 ml/min
Sampling Time = 10 min

Sampling Tempt. = AO)i en t I
A few samples were collected under other conditions. ''lmuse

can be identified in Table 10. A more complete description of
the samples is contained in Appendi. 13.

Chromatographic Analysis

The samples co]lect(d at APL were analyzed at NRC using
thermal desorptio n cmnd subtractive chromatography techniques.
The analyticx] instrumentation consisted of a Chromalytics
Model 1047 Conceritrator for thermal desorpt.Lioun and introduction
into a lewlett-Packard Model 5710 gas chromatonraph equipped
with a dual flame ionization detector (FID). This ,Jesorption/
analyt icaJ systfrn is drpicted i:n Figure I9. 'Note that the
Chromalytics Concentrator oven contains a six-port, two-position
valve which is sketched in Figurc 20. Ti'hu valve offers the
alternative o direct syrinau injcct.on of a standard or thermal
desorption of - samt]ing tube. Thi., ari.vet cal colummn was a
12 ft. x 1/8 in. 0.1D. (366 cm x 0.3 3 'c- O.D.) rachel colujmn i)ac!.eI
w4th I(3;i, 2, 3-tr"s (2-cyannetlmox- ) c a ,,, ('(4,2) on ]00' 20 mesh
(:hromosorb G (Supelco) . The. cifluunt froi; tE-. anAlvtical c.]uwan
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1,I S I A Hewlett PgairO GIS Chromatograph Oa lhermocouple Connection from Oven to Thtrmel

S71"f2A Hewlett PAcdard Chart Recorder Controller

(3) Chromalytlci" Thermal Controller 10 1047 Con11nir1lor System Val Nitrove Carrier Gi 130 mlim Into CerOieaytlc$
Chroralyltcs' ltU Desorptlion Chamber to 1047 Concentrator Sy$1lee t) 

0
C1 Cirorrlytl¢$ OvenGC Inlion Port0

( f lherMncouple '.onn#Ltion from Desorption Chamber to Thermal Controller Connr-tion

S(6) Chromnilytics" Oven with VAtve t0 1047 Concentrator @ GC Ovai Containing Afnrrlicll and SubtrKtor
Syslem 12-1 CI Column i IDeocribM in Tnt)

Iniection Port for Direct Injections @. Dual r•o'I

103) GC Cacio to Central 33%O Hewiet" Packard
Comqul•)bf Sysllr

Figure 19. Desorption/analytical system used
in jet engine exhaust evaluations.
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Sorbent Tube In Tube Furnace

stchInt "rap" ICurrently Unused (Capped)
PostionJ

(Direct) Injection Port

Carrier Gas Source To GC

DIRECT INJECTION OF STANDARDS INTO GC

Sorbent Tube In Tube Furnace

Switch In "Backflush" Currently Unused (Capped)
Position C

(Direct) Injection Port

Carrier Gas Source To GC

THERMAL DESORPTION OF TUBES INTO GC

Figure 20. Diagram of six-port, two-position
valve within Chromalytics oven.
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was split with one half passing directly into one of the FID's
while the other half passed through a 6 in. (15.2 cm) column con-
taining 0.5 g Chromosorb W coated with Ag 2 SO4 /H 2 S0)4 and 0.5 g of
Chromosorb W coated with PdSO 4 /H2 SO 4 before passing into the sec-
ond FID. This coluamn served as an efficient olefin, oxygenate,
and aromatic subtractor. The details of this analytical syste'
are discussed previously in this report (see section on "Develop-
ment of The Analytical System," p. 25).

Typical chromatograms for the three engine/fuel settings are
shown in Figures 21, 22, and 23. Figure 21 is the chromatogram
from the analysis of a sample collected at the IDLE (46% rpm)
engine setting using JP-4 fuel. The solid line represents the
detector response for the unsubtracted sample (i.e., that por-
tion passing directly from the column into an FID), while the
clashed line represents the detector response for the subtracted
sample (i.e.., that portion passing through the Ag2 SO•/H 2 SO, and I
PdS04 /H12 SO4 subtractors before passing into the FID). A backup
tube was also used on this sample to check for any sample break-
through. The bottom two traces of Figure 21 represent the unsub-
tracted and subtracted analyses of the backup tube. This shows
that there was no significant breakthrough of sample during the
collection period, since the backup tube chromatogram compares
very similarly with the typical trap blank (background) shown inFigure 14 (see section on "Instrumentation," p. 31). Figure 22
contains a typical chromatogram (subtracted and unsubtracted) for
the CRUISE (75% rpm) setting using JP-4, while Figure 23 contains
the similar representation for the IDLE (46% rpm) setting usingthe alternat(; (JP-4 + xylene) fuel. In every case where backup
tubes were used, no significant breakthrough was detected. The
raw data from all of the analyses were stored on a disc in the
MRC Hewlett-Packard Model 3354 laboratory data system for later
reduction.

A calibration standard consisting of heptane, decane,
benzene, toluene, and m-xylene in carbon disulfide was run daily
during the analysis period. The raw data from these calibration
runs were also stored on the computer disc.

This calibration standard used a mixture of compounds rather
than a single one to provide a more accurate comparison of detec-
tor response to sample size over several regions of the sample
chromatogram. Furthermore, the concentrations of the calibration
compounds were determined by comparing their peak heights to the
peak heights of a preliminary sample (MRC-O, the first sample
collected), thereby ensuring a proper order of magnitude for
sample quantitation. The composition of the calibration stand-
ard is given in Table 11.
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Figure 22. Typical chromatogram for sample collected
at CRUISE (75% rpm) using JP-4 fuel.

- UNSUBTRACTED

TIME

Figure 23. Typical chromatogram for sample collected at
IDLE (46% rpm) using alternate fuel (JP-4 + xylene).
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TABLE 11. CALIBRATION STANDARD FOR JET ENGINE EXHAUST SAMPLES

Volume (Pl) of Amount (pg) of
pure compound com;ound in a Equivalent ppmC in

diluted to 50 ml 1 . infection a 1 ii injection
Compound with CS 2  of standard of standard

Heptane 75 0.99 19.6
Decane 60 0.87 15.0
Benzene 54 0.95 17.7
Toluene 43 0.85 13.8
Xylene 51 0.88 1 6.3

Tztal: 82.4

An c:-: '.r)!e of the chromatogram from a typical calibration

standard 9:. 1iv-n in Figure 24.

Data Interoretation

As stated previously, the raw data from the jet engine
exhaust samples and calibration standards were stored on the data
disc of a Hewlett-Packard Model 3354A laboratory data system.
These data are collected by the system in the form of "area
slices" duringi the course of the chromatographic analysis. 11ach
area slice contains the area under the chromatographic trace
during a set time interval (e.g., normally 0.5 seconds). The
areas are accumulated and transmitted to the computer by an
analog-to-digital (A/D) converter at the chromatograph.

This method of collecting and storing data is illustrated in
Figure 25. Note that the computer has an established baseline of
-10 mV, and the amplitude of the signal is measured in terms of
voltage (microvolts) relative to this baseline. The area is
obtained by forming the product of the area slice width (time
interval) and the amplitude during that interval. The chromato-
graphic baseline is generally near 0 mV so that the area between
the chromatographic baseline and the computer baseline is in-
cluded in each of the area slices. Once the raw data have been
accumulated the system software processes these data, determines
the existence of puaks based on certain integration criteria,
and corrects for the area between the chromatographic and system
baselines to obtain the area under each peak. This process is
illustrated in Figure 26.

The calibration standard analyses consisted of chromato-
graphically distinct peaks so that the standard method of
collecting (0.5 sec intervals) and analyzingi the raw data ,:as
used. The areas of peaks integrated by this method are aiven in
the units of counts (I count = 0.5 microvolt-second). Di:ni
the calibration standard peak areas by the number of nicro,:rams

I6
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Fi gu re 251. Method of raw data collection
used by ,computer syste-m.

AREA OF SLICE 13 TO 
•
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Figure 26. Standard SnteLOrtion of peak areas (ref. 7).
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of each calibration compound in a standard injection produced
the calibration factors (counts/i:g) used to quantify the jet
engine exhaust samples. Therefore, for the calibration runs,
the calibration factors were determined for each of the five
standard compounds from the unsubtracted (straight to FID)
portion of the sample split. However, due to the presence of
the subtractor columns the split ratio was not exactly 1:1,
although it was consistent. Therefore, the subtracted portion
of the sample was analyzed also and the calibration factors
determined for heptane and decane since these compounds were
not removed by the subtractor. Calibration factors for three
subtracted compounds (benzene, toluene, and m-xylene) were then
determined on the basis of the split ratio by taking the average
01. the subtracted/unsubtracted values for heptane and decane and
multiplying by the unsubtracted calibration factors for benzene,
toluene, and m-xylene. These calibration factors are tabulated
in Appendix B1, Table B-2.

The actual jet exhaust data were not processed by the
normal peak integration technique since the chromatograms
consisted of envelopes of response rather than distinct peaks.
The important data for this method of analysis are the accumula-
tive area over a particular sban of the chromatogram. Therefore,
larger area slices (10 sec) were collected and stored for
processing by a special computer program that related the areas
to the appropriate calibration standards. The basic program
(called "JET") used to process these data is listed in Appen-
dix C. The areas of the samples were determined by subtracting
a baseline value from the entire chromatographic run, similar
to the standard method. The baseline value for each analysis A
was selected at the minimum of the sample chromatoqram at or
near the end of the run. This was found to eliminate most of
the sample tube background contribution to area along with the
baseline subtraction. The analysis of each sample was optimized
by individually selecting the baseline values.

The totdl areas of the samples were then divided into five
regions for quantitation with the five calibration standards.
These regions were defined at points selected from the calibra- A
tion runs in chromatographic valleys, halfway between two cali-
bration compound peaks. This is illustrated by Figure 27.

Three parts in this program were varied according to the
sample being analyzed: (1) the point at which the baselineA
value was obtained, (2) the point at which sample integration
was stopped, and (3) a value which was altered according to
the sample size. These variables are discussed in Appendix C
with the listing of the program, and the values used for each
analysis are included in Table B-1 of Appendix B along with the
sampling information. The appropriate calibration factors
(counts/t.g), the sample raw file name, the report title, and
the average APL on-line THC values were the required inputs
for the program.
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Results

An example of a typical report resulting from the reduction
of exhaust sample data with the BASIC program, "JET", is given
in Figure 28 for both the unsubtracted and subtracted analyses.
The total amount of hydrocarbens (ppmC) analyzed is obtained
directly from the total ppmC in the "UNSUBTRACTED" report. The
quantities of the different classes of chemicals are obtained
as follows:

>a, aff~i~ (•Cio) [Eq. ppmC of Heptane + Decare, Subtractcai

Olefins (SClo) & [Eq. pprC'm of Heptan- + Di-carce, Unsubtractcd]
light Oxygenates -[Paraffins (•-io)I

Paraffins (>C1 0 ) !Eq. 1ppmC of Benzene, Toluene and m-Xylene,
Su•bt • a<~:td0

O1efins (>C 1 0 ), [Eq. plrmC of Bu~nzene, Toluec-n and 7-X'/11-ne,
Oxygenate5 & Unsubtracted] -[Paraffins (->Co) ]
Aromatics

The total hydrocarbon data and chemical class data are
compiled in Tables 12 and 13, respectiv'ely.

Th(,se data are further reduced tu show the average mralues
for a particular sampling condition in Tables ]4 and 15 for the
total hydrocarbon and chemical class information, respectively.

Three of the samples (MRC-10, 11, and 12) were collected
on tubes that had been inadvertently packed such that the
sample passed through the Ambersorb first rather than the Tenax.
Therefore, no results were obtained for these samples. Two
other samples collected on the same day (20 January) at the s,-me
conditions [Alt. Fel, Idle (46% rpnt'l gave results that were
abnormally low for tiiese engine conditions because of a leak in
the exhaust sample transfer line. These results were reflected
in both the on-line and the MRC TilC values. More typical values
were obtained for this condition from the 9 Febru~ary samples.

Discussion of Results

it is informative to consider the results of these analyses
both on an individual basis and in comparison with similar fuel
or power settings. The results are tabulated in Table 15 for
the three fuel and power settings sampled.

The average THC values show that the more efficient cruise
setting produces a lower level of organic emissions by a factor
of 2.5-3 compared with an idle setting. There appears to be no
significant difference in the total organic emissions from the
JP-4 and the alternate fuel (JP-4 + xylene to give 25.1%
aromatics) under identical power settings (Idle, 46. rpm).
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MF'C-9.rIrLE (46% roml ALT FUELSUPTRACTED,100 ol

THE ON-LINE THC VALUE WAS 47,, FPPMC

CALIfIRATION EQUIVALENT EOUIVALENT EOnIVA! ENT

COMFOUND UG FF M PF Mc

- 7 ,- -3 - -. -7 2 -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

HEF TAN E 2.47068 7.0133 4;.ý723

DIECANE 2.86126 4.91691 4,.1691

PEN LNE 2.61758 8.19356 4 .16! 3

TOLUENE 1. 27477 3. 36306 23 E 4

M -XI LENE E...7441 6..2- -

10i1A F-F .- 2 .•. 44

THt- ý;ACENT WF ON-L INE THC VALUL RECOVEREV IS 46.662 7

MRFC-9,ItILE (467" rFt.) ALT FUEL UNSUýTRACTEI,,100 @-1

THF oN-'.INE THC VALUE W;AS 47, F'FMC

CAL. IBfAT ION EQUIVALENT EQUIVALENT Ec: ALENT

COMFPUNDI UG F'F'M FPMC

MEPTANE 5.41704 15 07656

DECANE 4.51325 7.75575 7

BENZENE 4.67541 14.635 87.8099

TOLUENE 2.86367 7.59977 53.1984

M-XYLENE 8.88641 20.4665 163,732

TOTAL FFPM- 4E9.95A

THE FEFkCENT OF ON-LINE THC VALUE RECOVERED IS 103.148 X

Figure 28. Typical exhaust sample analysis report.
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TABLE 14. AVERAGE PERCENT OF ON-LINE THC 1
VALUES FOR EACH POWER SETTING

Average % of
Sample the on-line

Run Power setting Fuel size (APL) THC value ATM
- C-

MRC-1
MRC-2
MRC- 3

MRC-4 Idle (46% rpm) JP-4 100 ml 91%
MRC- 5MRC-Rl

MRC-R2

MRC-R3 A
MRC-R4 Cruise (75% rpm) JP-4 100 m! 105%
M RC- R,

MRC-6 7
MRC-7 Cruise (75% rpm) JP-4 200 ml 90%
MRC-0

MRC-9
MRC-13
MRC-R6 Idle (46% rpm) Alt. fuel 100 ml 102%
MRC-R7 E
MRC-R8

All 100 ml
& 200 ml runs (Overall) 100 ml & 96%
(i.e., all 200 ml (range: 82% to

above runs) 113%)
std. dev.: 9%

MRC-3 (backup) Idle (46% rpm) JP-4 100 ml 21%
MRC-9 (backup) Idle (46% rpm) Alt. fuel 100 ml 11%

MRC-R9 Idle (46% rpm) Alt. fuel 1000 ml 68%MRC-R90

MRC-14 Idle (46% rpm) Alt. fuel 500 ml 74%
MRC-14 (backup) Idle (46% rpm) Alt. fuel 500 ml 6%

MRC-15 (Tenax only) Idle (46% rpm) Alt. fuel 1oC ml 73%
MRC-15 (backup) Idle (46% rpm) Alt. fuel 100 ml 27%
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TABLE 15. AVERAGE PERCENT COMPOSItiON OF
JET ENGINE EXHAUST SAMPLES

9. Olefina (•Co) Oxygenates
Fuel and Avg. THC No. of I Paraffins light Paraftins + aromatics

L er settir"I (1) !s ) -j icates (C, 0 ) oxygenates (>C,-) olefins >C,--

JP-4 556 7 19 25 27 29
Idle (46% rpm) (17-22)A 21-27) (21-31) (23-34)

JP-4 209 6 18 23 23 37
Cruise (75% rpm) (15-20. , (20-25) (18-26) (33-42-

Alt. fuel 435b b 21 19 21 4D
Idle (46% rpm) 593 3 (20-22( (13-21) (17-25) (37-42(,

aNumbers in parentheset indicate :ange of values obtained from repicate samples.

bThis value is abnormally low due to a leak in the exhaust sample delivery system
that resulted in dilution of samples collected on this da) (20 lanuary).

The J:0-a can further be reduced by combining the less
reactivc paraffins into a single category and the more reactive
olefins, oxygenates, and aromatics into another category. These
data are presented in Table 16.

TABLE 16. JET EXHAUST EMISSION DATA SUIMARIZED
AS TOTAL PARAFFINS AND TOTAL OLEFINS
+ OXYGENATES + A.OMIATICS

% Ulefins,
Fuel and oxygenates,

jLower settinq % Paraffins aromatics

JP-4 46 54
Idle (46% rpm)

JP-4 41 59
Cruise (75% rpm)

Alt. fuel 42 58
Idle (461 rp.n)

Tt can be seen that in every case the majority of the
organic emissions car, be characterized as belonging to the more
reactive categ(ories (olefins , oxygenates, and aromatics).
Presented in this manner, the % compositions for the JP-4 at
Cruise (75% rpm) and the Alternate Fuel at Idle (46k rpm) emis-
sions are very similar although the total. organic emissions are
much lower for the cruise condition.

There appears to be a significantly higuhcr icrcentac; (

the sample attributable to oxygenates, arcratics, and clcfi:is
(>C o) in the emissions frao JP-4 Jit cru Jse cndi t iton ,-oji,: -
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to idle (Table 15). This would be expected since the cruise
power setting results in more efficient combustion which
should increase the degree of partial oxidation in the emitted
hydrocarbons.

Another significant comparison can be made by considering
the effect of different fuels at the same power setting. Both
JP-4 and the alternate fuel were run in the engine at an idle
(46% rpm) power setting. The alternate fuel is JP-4 with xylene
added to bring the total aromatics up to 25.1%. This special
blend was created to simulate expected higher aromatic concen-
trations in shale and coal-derived fuels. The added aromatic
concentration was reflected in a higher percentage contribution
from the oxygenates + aromatics + olefins (>Cio) category in the
emissions data for the alternate fuel. Therefore, an increased
aromatic content does significantly increase the content of the
more reactive species in the exhaust.

A significant difference between the results obtained in
these studies and those obtained in March 1975 is that the data
from the earlier studies probably contained erroneously high
values for the aromatic + oxygenate category because of the
assumption that all of the emissions falling in the area of the
chromatogram at retention times greater than decane were due to
aromatics and oxygenates. Figure 29 is a chromatogram of a
typical JP-4 fuel (5). From this chromatogram it is obvious
that a significant portion of the paraffin content of this fuel
is >CIO. In fact, the average paraffin carbon number is 8.7.
Since these larger paraffin molecules would be more difficult to
burn, it is reasonable to expect >C1 0 paraffins in the exhaust.

The changes made in the analytical system that resulted in
the subtractor column being used throughout the chromatographic
analysis (see section on "Development of the Analytical System,"
p. 25) resulted in the ability to assess the >Clo paraffin con-
tent in these studies.

CONCLUSIONS

It is appropriate to consider the conclusions reached
during the course of this study in two separate areas:
(1) sampling and analysis methodology, and (2) jet engine
exhaust results.

The conclusions that can be made concerning the sampling

and analysis methodology are summarized in the following I
statements:
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1. The combination Tenax/Ambersorb XE-340 trap proved
to be a highly efficient (96% average recovery)
method of recovering the organic emissions from jet
engine exhaust using the prescribed sampling
parameters.

2. A sampling rate of 10 ml/min for 10 minutes (100 ml
total sample volume) proved to be a good value (for
the amount of sorbents used) in terms of providing
adequate sample for the analysis and avoiding major
breakthrough of sample.

3. The organic class analyses gave a reasonable profile
of the composition of the exhaust such that the total
contribution from the more environmentally significant
classes (oxygenates + aromatics + olefins) could be
assessed.

4. The modifications to the analytical system represent
a major advancement over the system used in previous
studies (March 1975) because of the ability to measure
the >CIO paraffin contribution.

5. The ease and speed of analysis have been greatly
enhanced due to modifications that eliminate the re-
quirement for two samples to obtain a single analysis.

The conclusin•n that can be drawn from the results of the
jet exhaust analyses are:

1. A power setting corresponding to a cruise condition
(75% rpm) produces lower total organic emissions than

a power setting corresponding to idle (46% rpm).

2. For all power settings and fuels examined the major
contributions to the organic emissions were in the
more reactive category corresponding to olefins,
aromatics, and oxygenates.

3. The percent contribution corresponding to oxygenates
+ aromatics + olefins (>Clo) was significantly greater
for JP-4 at cruise than at idle, probably reflecting
a greater degree of partial oxidation of the emitted
organics for the more efficient combustion at cruise
conditions.

4. There was a significant increase in the percent con-
tribution corresponding t3 oxygenates + aromatics +
olefins (>CIO) when an alternate fuel blend containingan increased aromatic concentration was used, probably
reflecting a corresponding increase in the aromatic
composition cf the exhaust.
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RECOMMLENDATIONS

The results from the jet exhaust analyses indicate a major
advance in both the sampling and analytical systems compared
with those used in the March 1975 studies. Some additional
improvements, however, can be made to further increase the value
of this type of analysis. The following are areas of research
and suggested improvements that should be explored:

1. Although the recovery of organic emissions using
the combination Tenax/Ambersorb XE-340 trap was very
impressive compared with on-line THC values, addi-
tional evaluation of this system should be made
to establish that sample integrity is maintained
(i.e., what goes ontc the tube is also what comes
off the tube and is analyzed).

2. Furth(r optimization as to quantity of scrbent
materi',- should be made.

3. The use of glass or glass-lined stainless steel
should be considered for trap tube construction
to further reduce background levels.

4. Althouah the efforLs to accomplish aromatic/

oxvyenate differentiation in this Drogram we.e
unsuccessful, it now appears that the tecinology
may be available to accomplish this task (9).
This should be pursued as a very desirable addi-
tional class separation that can be incorporated
into the system.
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I
APPENDIX A

STANDARD SAMPLE GENERATION SYSTEM

To evaluate the sorbent sampling systems used in this J
project it was necessary to have a method for generating known
concentrations of organic compounds in dynamic gas streams.
MRC has developed a dynamic standard sample generation system
based on the controlled syringe injection of organic liquids
into a flowinc stream of gas (N 2 ), vaporization, and subsequent
dilution. This system was used to evaluate the sorbent tubes
for the jet enqine exhaust studies.

Figure A-i is a schematic diagram of the sample oecneration A

svstem. The maan frame of the svstemo is a modified F&M Model 700 A
gas chroiatograph. The chromatograph has been stripped or the
protecti< .:. a covering and the detector omio;oed. The oven cn
(12 ii,. >: '2 n. (30.5 cm x 30.5 cm) was relocated from the
right to Lhe I2ft side of the main frame. Your heated zones
were available on the original CC. One of these zones controls J

the oven temperature while the other three are available for
heating various components of the sample generation systeim. Two C
of these are used to separatelv control the temperature of the
two 3-port injection blocks ksue Ficure A-1). The final one is
available for heating transfer lines for direct interfacing with
a detector for frontal analysis capacity studies. A Simpson
pyrometer (0-500 0 C) has been added along with a selection switc;- *
and necessary circu.t. modifications to allow: tne monitoring of
temperatures in th four zones .

Additional modifications included an 18 in. x 18 in. x 1. in.
(45.7 cm x 45.7 cm .: 0.6 cm)) aluminum plate attached to the

main frame to the right of the oven to accor.mmodate the syringe
drives and a 13 in, x 12 in. x ý4 in. (3? cm x 30.5 cm x 0.6 cm)
aluminum plate attached to the main frame in front of the oven to
accommodate the flow controller instrumentation. The necessary
bulkhead fittingis, toggle valves, Poeole valves, tubing andr
pressure gages ..vere also added to acromp] i : the configuration
indicated in Figure A-I.

The generation system fun-ctions in the following manner.
A source of carrier gas (N 2 ) is introduced and split into a
primarv and secondary flow. The }rimar': flow passes through a
Brooks Model 5841 mass flow sensor/controller which maintains
the flow at a preset value (0-1000 ml/min). This flow passes
through individually heated and controlled injection blocks
which, are desiined to each accept three syrirnjes mounted on
Sage Model 355 variable control syringe drives. Thi - a] .I.
for the simulltaneous antroduction of s,:a pure 1)I:ua d comuoe n•t o ;
or potentially ma.'. more i.xtures of comrpoL:uds are used] in
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the syrin•es. The rate of injection can be varied from sub
microliter/hour to milliliter/minute rates by choice of syringe
size and (rive rate. The liquid samples are vaporized in the
injection block and swept with the carrier gas into a constant
temperature oven.

The major portion of the primary flow passes through the
oven, passes through a needle valve used to reculate the
pressure in the primary flow path, anid is expelled to vent.
small portion (usually -10 ml/rmin) of tnc primary flow is split
off through a second needle valve and passios into a switching
valve. The switching valve makes it possible to switclh a
Hastinqs Model LF-100 (0-100 mlmnmn) mass flow sensor intý_ the
flow path (dashed line in Figure A-I) to measure the exact split
on the primary flow. The portion of tho primary flow that is
split oc- )asses frori the switchin<i valve ond is combincd with
the s eo:n, carrier flow which enters the constant te.mperature
oven L,::-uur j a.•oks Model 5841 mass flow sensor/controle r
0-2000 mi.'•tn). .- s in the case of the primary flow, the major
rortion of the secondary flow oasses through the oven ano is
expr-lied to vent through a needle valve. A small portiun o(-). the
seconcary plow is split off through a toggle valve to a solid
sorernt samplinq tube. The rate of sampling (0-500 ml/min) is
-ontre.•l, f1 by a Brooks :odel 5841 m.ass flu..; sensor/controller-

at the tube exi

totn the 2:x)r generation system in. this conficuration
it is possible to achieve dynamic samI le generation of pure
compounds down to low p pb concentrations. For example, a

concentration of ,20 vpub can he achieved usina pure benzene
in a 25 1.i syringe at a syringe drive rate of 25' of the 1/1000
o: full ranrge setting and primary and secondary flows of
1000 iil/r'in and 2000 ml/rmin, respectively, using a 10 nml/mrin
split from the primary flow. Under these conditions, the
syringe drive mechanism delivers 0.0143 :,i/min.

-he data ýn 'Table A-i shnow the i-esult.s of numerous svrince
delivery rate deteroinations for the sample generation system.

The f'na] ;-olumn entitled "Lquivalcnce" has been added to
z:eovide a comumon b-isis for comparison of the various settings
by convertingr tc the equivilent delivery rate assuming a 25 1 I

'"rir, at a sOttinu of 100% of tc 1/i100 ran-le. These data
show cood agreement in general and excellent agreement foi
reeat .- asure,"nts of the same setting (e.g., 25 ,I svrinc:e

25- -f 1/ ,,00 range). Some proLtb-ms of nonlinearity arc
encountered at lower percent of range settings, and these are
reflected in tCie data obtained for the deliverv -t ' of 1i,'00C
range. Generally settings below 25 at any rancge will not Ic
used. The value o rtatned for the 100 1 s, ri j,,,e aqreed sur-
"- isingly :el 1 ..ith thecre obtained with th;e 25 1, svrincc.
This wi] 1 riot t C'essari l..' 'C; the casce i'- to sy .,



TABLE A-1. SYRINGE DELIVERY RATE DATA

Amount
aSyringe delivered Rate Equivalence

•{•ZO~~( I• (P ](, p/Min) Ranqe (ijl/min)

4 ?7.'7 0.145 1/100 2 25% 0.580
1 1 70.00 0.0143 1/1000 0 25% 0.572

25 1 52.50 0.0190 1/1000 , 31.9% 0.596
2,5 34.23 0.146 1/100 0. 25% 0.584

25 5 34.37 0.145 1/100 0 25% 0.590
25 5 34.18 0.146 1/100 2 25, 0 584
25 2.5 978.0 0.0026 .1/1000 C 5% 0.512

100 18 7.37 2.44 1/100 @ 100% 0.610

aAssuming 25 ol syringe at 100't of 1/100 range.

since the graduations along the syringe barrels will not neces-
sarily be the same. Although the linearicy of delivery is in
most cases good, this is used only to obtain a rough approxima-
tion of the delivery rate at a particular setting. An accurate
measurement is made with each experiment to determine (he
precise delivery rate.

Tu give some indication of the accuracy the system
for generating standard vapor concentrations, -ne following data
were obtained using acrylonitrile as the test compound. The
conditions were as follows:

Primary flow: 1000 ml,'min

Split flow: 10 ml/min
Secondary flow: 2000 ml/rnin

Samtle flow: 10 inl/min
Dilution factor: (10/1000) (10/2010) 4.975 x 10-5

Syringe size: 25 il

Syringe drive settings: 1/100 @ 25%

Delivery race: 0.146 i/r/min

Table A-2 contains the results of two sampling eyperiments
using Porapak N sampling tubes and sampling times of 30 and 60
minutes.



F :¥
TABLE A-2. RLCOVLRY OF ACRYLOrf]TRI-L FROM

STANDARD SAMPLE GENERATION SYSTEM

Sampling Theoretical Actual
ti-me amount amount %
(mill) (_,_)___ _) Recovery

60 0. 35 0.36 103
30 0.17 0.18 106

The acrylonitrile was analyzed by thermally desorbing the
Porapak N tubes at 150 0 C onto a Porapak f analytical columnn
(at 150 0 C) and subsequent detection by a nitrogen specific FID.
Agreement to within 10% of theoretical values has consistently
been obta'm,,3 from samples generated on the system.

I
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APPENDIX B

COMPILATION OF SAMPLING AND ANALYSIS PARAMETERS

Table B-1 describes each sample that was taken, the date
sampled, the sampling parameters, the date analyzed, and
various analysis parameters. The analysis parameters include
the separation of the subtracted and unsubtracted information
into different files, a coded reference of calibration factors,
and the program variables (whichare discussed in Appendix C).
Table B-2 is a listing of the calibration factors by the coded
reference used in Table B-1.
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TABLE B-2. JET ENGINE EXHAUST SAMPLE CALIBRATION FACTORS

Analysis Calib. Calibration factors (counts/ýg)
Run date factor # Heptane Decane Benzene Toluene Xylene

MRC-l 1/21/78 la 10416 10937 11223 11285 12082
lb 98"78 10324 10623a 10677a 11431a

MRC-2 to 1/23/78 2a 11715 11793 12727 12592 12950
MRC-5 2b 11285 11374 1 2 26 7a 1 2 1 3 7 a 1 2 4 8 2a

MRC-6 to 1/23/78 3a 12136 12325 12995 13060 13619
MRC-9 3b 11646 11889 12502a 12565a 13103

MRC-9 (backup) 1/30/78 4a 12032 12382 13057 13080 13619
to MRC-14 4h 11709 12215 127938 12814.a 13344a

MRC-15 _ 5a 11892 11970 12828 12842 13147
5b 11469 11722 12466a 12486 i 2 7 7 6a

MRC-R1 to 2/10/78 6a 9515 9409 10307 10093 10,)5
MRC-R4 6b 9196 7922 8 7 77a 8 595  0 33a

MRC-R5 to 2/13//78 7a 12229 1233C 13066 13033 14334
IRC-RIC 7b 10593 10295 )illCa 2a a216R

aDetermined by ratio.
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APPENDIX C

LISTING AND EXPLANATION OF BASIC PROGRAM "JET"

Table C-i is a listing of the Basic program "JET" that was
used to reduce the data from the jet engine exhaust analyses.
Three lines were modified depending upon the particular sampling
and analysis parameters for each run:

130 FOR N = 1 TO 1340i (Baseline)

370 LET L = 0 (Run Time)

500 LET P[M] = S[M]* 1,244.51/Q (Sample Size)

was appropriate for each particular chromatographic run. The

example given (value of 340) is a typical value used and corres-
ponds to the 10-second area slice at 3400 seconds into the run.
Values were always chosen on the back side of the chromatogram
(i.e., after the analytical peaks) when the trace had reached a
stable baseline condition.

A
Line 370 is used to set the length for the final area of

integration (calibrated with m-xylene). The analytical techniuue
used multiple standards (heptane, decane, benzene, toluene, and
m-xylene) to calibrate appropriate portions of the chromatogram.
Lines 210 (heptane), 250 (decane), ý.90 (benzene), and 330
(toluene) determine the areas of the chromatogram to be cali-
brated against each of the other standards. The sum of the L
values from these steps determines the total length of the
chromatogram that was integrated (i.e., the effective run time).
Line 370 being the final of these steps was adjusted to an
appropriate value (normally 201) to include all of the remaining
chromatogram that contained analytical information.

Line 500 is modified to correct the conversion factor for
variations in sample size (usually 100 ml or a factor of 244.5).
The actual values used in each of these steps for each of the
individual analyses are included in Table B-1 of Appendix B.

A
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I
TABLE C-i. LISTING OF BASIC PROGRAM "JET"

10 [iM A$bLOJ
20 FILES *
.30 REM: INPUT PARAMETERS
40 PRINT 'WHAT ARE THE CALIBRATION FACTORS';
50 INPUT C[1 1]CE2JCC3JvCC4),CE5J
60 PRTNr 'WHAT RAW FILE';
70 INF'U I C$
60 PRINT 'REPORI TITLE*;
90 INPUT A$
100 PRINT *AF'L THC VALUE'
J10 INPUT Z
120 ASSIGN C$,IE
130 READ #1,2
140 REM: THIS LOOP SETS BASELINE VALLUJ
1110 FOR N=q TO 340
160 IF END #1 THEN 190
170 Rd All * ;B
10 NEXV- N
190 LEA S[1J]SL2J]=S(3]=S14J=S[5]=O
.00 REAl', #I ,2
210 REM: SET PARAMETERS FOR DATA CALIBRATED WITH HEPTANE
220 FOR M=l TO 5
230 IF M#u THEN 280
240 LEA I=lI
250 LEA 0-•86.17 A
260 LET R=7
270 REM: SET PARAMETERS FOR DATA CALIBRATED WITH DECANE
280 IF Mt2 THEN 330
290 LET Lrll
300 LET Q-142,2U
310 LET RiO0
320 REM: SET F'ARAME[ERS FOR DATA CALIBRATED WITH BEN7ENE
330 IF M#3 THEN 380
340 [ F7 L=21
350 LETI Gz78. 1I
360 t El R=6
370 REM: SET PARAMETERS FOR DATA CALIBRATED WITH TOLUENE
.380 IF M#4 THEN 430
390 LET 1 -26
400 LET 0=92.13 2
410 LET R=/
420 REM: SET PARAMETERS FOR DATA CALIBRATED WITH XYLENE.
430 IF Mi5 IHEN 480
440 [.FT [.-'0J
450 LFT 'I 06.16
460 LFT Rý8
470 REM: THIS LOOP SUMS AREAS
480 FOR N-i TO L
490 RIAIr *1;i
500 1V END #1 THEN 530

7 2 1-A
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TABLE C-I (continued)

510 LET S[MI=S[M)+I
520 GOTO 550
530 LET L=N-1
540 GOTO 570
550 NEXT N
560 REM: REDUCE AREAS TO uG AND PpmC EQUIVALENTS
570 LET SLM]=S[MJ-(L*B)
580 LET SEM)]SCMI/(C[M]*4)
590 LET F'EM]=S[M*1244.5/0
600 LET AEMI=R*F'CM]
610 NEXT M
620 REM: SUM TOTAL PFnC
630 LET T[1J=A1J]+A[2]+A[3J+A[41+A[5:
640 PRINT "POSITION PAPER AT BOTTOM OF PA6E, KIT SPACE, RETURN.';
650 REM: OUTPUT DATA
660 INPUT D$
670 FOR N=l TO 10
680 PRINT
690 NEXT N
700 PRINT AS
710 PRINT *THE ON--LINE THC VALUE WAS ";Z;" PPMC"
720 FOR N-1 TO 5
730 FPRINT
740 NEXT N
750 PRINI 'CALIBRATION";TAB(24) ;EQUIVALENT";TAB(47);"EOUIVALENT';
760 PRINT TAB(70);'EQUIVALENT"
770 PRINT ' COMF'OUN[';TAB(28);IUG';TAB(51);'PPM;ITAB(73);'F'F'MC'
780 PRINT ------------. iTAB(24) '--.. ... ... ;TAB(47); ------------
790 PR IN I' TAB(70) ;-
800 PRINT
810 PRINT "HEF'TANE';TAB(F(24);SI]J;TAB(47);F'p[1;TAB(70);AL1J

820 PRINT
830 PRINT "'ECANE';TAB(24);S[21FTAB(47);F'P2];TA?(70);A[2J
840 PRINT
850 PRINT "BENZENE";TAB(24);S[3];TAB(47);F'C3JiTAB(70);A[3]
860 F'RIN7
870 PRINT "TOLUENE";TAr(24,);S[4J;TAB(47);F'c4];TAB(70);A[43
R-O PRINT
890 PRFINT M--XYLFNE';TAB(24);S[5 ;TAB (47);F'5];TAB(70);A[5]
90 1F'NI TAP(70);*..........-
910 PRINr TAiq(56);*TOTAL FPMC = ";TEIJ
92O' PRTNI
930 REM: (CALCLJLATES % OF ON-LINE THC VALUE RECOVERED
940 LET Q=T[I]/Z*100
950 F'RfNT 'THE FERCEN1 OF ON-LINE THC VALUE RECOVERED IS 'Q;'
960 FOR N=l fO 15
9/0 PRIN T
980 NEXT N
990 END
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